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Editor 's TalkNOW that there is so much portentous balk about what
the Zeppelin dirigibles and airsihips are likely to do by
way of dropping 'bombs in Paris and London and ex-
plosives on the decks of the British navy, it is worth

xvhile to readl what a shrewd noveist said some years ago about

this kind of warfare . Before airships were as efficient as they

are now the late Robert Barr, the cleverest fiction writer tha t

Canada ever owned, wrote an airship novelette somewhat along

the lines of Kipling's ''With tJhe Night Mail.'' He called it

"TheSoul of a Patriot. " The story iconcerns 'the invention o'f

an airship by an Englishman, for whieh he could get no en-*

couragement by the British Admiralty. A Duteli steamship

captain lenýds the inventor his vesse1l for the purpose of experi.

ment. in the course of their adventures the airship manages to

sight a German submarine-war having beern already declared

between England and GermanY. How the airship gets into busi-

ness with part of the German navy and what happened to both

forms the main part of the story-which will be published

complete, with illustrations, in the Cunadian Courier next

week.

NOmatter howblue things now and then look frornhi

harm out of this w'ar. We are ail better informed about

the way the world makes progress than we were before

thie war broke out. We are ail dealing with first principles

somewhuat as our forefathers did ïn the bush days. Since the

days of the handspike and the log house in this country we

have buit up a remarkâble system of ernhlzed living that de-

pends upon world-wide credit. Our forefathers not many

genera'tions ago soarcely even used money. Iii the days of

1812 even in peace times the settiers for convenience used as

tokens of value bits of stamped eardbo'ard. But the main eur-

rency of trade then and for many year 4dterwards was what

anolJher man hiad that another manl wanted. The deal was

effeeted by a "swap." Butter and eggs were exeh'anged for

b'rown duck and surgar.
We ure not 1ikely to get sa far back as the " swip " era, even

With the curtailment of eredit in a Vime of war. But we are

sure. ta get back to the eÀreumstaflces and the state of mind

where we understand the value of what we have ta buy. We

won 't be parsimoniaus. We shal 'become real etonomaists. We

shall cease to be pro digal spenders on the principle of "T 'ehl

with the expense. " We shall begin ta be real investors of Dur

money or ouir labour or whatever we have to produce in wihat

will be, of most use.

O UR men at the front 'with militons more are engaged in

producing the gre4atest possîIYe efficiency 'out of the

least possible equipment. We at home are engaged in keeping

the country and the cause worth tiheir whÎle ta fight for it. 'While

aur soldiers are effiüient it would be foolial for citizens ut home

ta be inefficient. Whiile they fight for the cause we at home

flght for the country. Thoy do the fighting; we pay the cost.

In that respect we are ail ane.

"VICKERMAN"
A name that every man should keep in mind when looking

for à suit of clothes, there is absohitely nothing in the cloth

Une as good as B. VICKERMAN & SON'S Serge and

Cheviots, Black, Blue or Grey, for any style o! Suit or Coat.

This name in gold alonig the edge ever> tbree vards,
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Expansion is one of the chief
features ini a loase leaf binder,
and one make is said to be
superior ta another if its expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
Iy unlimaited, for it wiII hoId any
number of sheets from one ta
one thousand-just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
nor maximum and the necessity
of the office î, the only limit ta
its capacîty.

Examine it tha<oughly bef are
decicling, for it is the last word
in loase leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-
scribing the binder, and giving
a partial Iist of firmas using the
Kalamazoo.
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\XJH-AT you pay for when

yau buy any sauce is
satisfaction - zest, enjoy-
ment, hearty appetite -

flot inere bulk.

There are dheap sauces
which cost mlic less than
the genuine Lea & Perrins'.

They can't give the sane"
satisfacjtion ; and if you
have to use more of them,
where is the saving ?

The white writing on
the Red Label:

Original aind Qwiuin.
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
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